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the News
' The steamship Niagara arrived .at Halifax' .yes-
terdifafterrteed, witl,three days later ad-ricorfront gurope: there m no important feature 'in

,the news, Parliament was •rapidly, winding up
its Wetness. The Queen'is speech on the adjourn-
ment wan expected- to be delivered on the 2d
instant, .by "commission.," In the race - for

' 'the Goodwood Saunterer "curried' off
the - Oise. : ,Itights herics 'Vera .atitar zad,_, Ten

. Broeok's Charleston admit "even. Imlke ,ashow,to
win. George Peabody had given a grand banquet

• to Mr"Meson, 'United' Statesillnister to" Franco:
Over ono, hundred Americans and Englishman
wirepresent." TheThe Begliell Indiabad gained
an importintyietory in. Gwalioi. - _

The steamship Idf. LrouLi 'arrivedat New York
• yesterday 'from Aspinwall, with two weeks later
dates from California, The Golden Age brought
down 10,800,000.betiding $25,000 from the
Fraser' River mines, on English, account. The
Star of the,West is ,mopmitaritl expected at New
York:With .51,500,000 of-the Imasure., The ad-
vices from.) Frasier River . continued favorable,

-.though -the eicitemeit hid somewhat Abated in
"Man Franolsoe.'.. A Along feelingpreialla between
She Douglas men under Mr. Brodolek, and the
friends of the Adreinistratkin. The recent fight
between a party of miners and the Indians on
ColumbiaDirer, it is said, resulted in the death
.nteighteen whit* men and one,hundred

"The Oregon Legislature :has chosen General
• Lane and Deletion Smith "United States Senators.

Tomer intsgereld and several other Americans,
. who were seized some, time-ago by the Peruvian

Government al filibusters, have been isenteneed
"tofifteen yeariiinprisenment at bard labor: The

Californiamaikets;owing 'toheavy arrivals from
the Statesend less encouraging pews from Prater
river, have given*way for mostartioles. The ease
of OfficerBove°, for committing a-Aleadly assault
on Ned JiteThivian, has beensent to Court. Hort: T.
O. Nellibble,on his arrival from Washington, re-
ceived' a. *Oat enthualisstio reeeptton. lie was
.escorted to his lodgings by•an immense concourse
if cltisens, and -in the evening was serenaded by

' a full band of mule. -

Among the eiloiirn'eni at Atlantio City are Mrs.
D. P. Bowers, the, fatr,lessee of theWalnut-street
Theatre, and Mr.Peter Ridings, and his Racoon-
.pllslied daughter 'Carolina. .We trust that Old
Oceanwill receive' the trloWitli his loudest 'and
moot ,musioal roar Of .applauoe,, and ,leave them,
with bitpure andinvigorating wares, ;a that they
Ina, return in fqll;.b6alth to buffet the approach-
Dig campaign, at,-.the Walnut.. Being _out of the
Jurisdiction of Pennsylvania for the time being,.
they have very' wisely -plaeed themselves under
the: management , _of Oolonel:.Webb, and:Major
Parker, of ttiottatod States._ ,

TheisaMd annual benque(of the :Association
of the Demooratio Prom of The State of New York
is to takepfaca'atlfinith'e Hotel, fiaratoga Springs
on the 25th ; indeCilitors 'are as fond of good living
as they arc ofrio gp:od'j?kt!, end-we may anticipate
something more than pi: ititelleotual feast on this
august 'occasion.

There are still remaining onbotird the Niagara
over eighty miles of ocean cable, which will bo
-reshipped to England from New' Yoriw the
machinery for paying out. the cable is -left'stitud-
fug sie it was used,:and.willmot be 'removed untilafteitbe Niageriiripihes N'earlirk.

Eleven omee.ef einestroke occurred at St. Louie
on Tuesday, my'en o'f'whiohl reiniteii in death.
The heat *as interim, ranging dozing , the after-
Woon'and evening from 104 to 95. •

Captain.Boale's expedition to oonstrtiot Et,'Wek-
gon road from Fort, Eimi.tit tq tboOoloiado, under
the recent net of goagress,:htis been -organised.
Havrill neethemiiiiele on this ,service.

Our telegraphio,despatonee. from..Kanrao,
'calved last alight, Inform; us that so far the ma-jOrittegatiOtt the Bnittalt:ldtl fs:betioUn sitand
goyim thOigrai;a• -

Tboniao 0/unthrey hao:.been. arreeted 'at,Esot
Boston On the charge of saurde;thg,Ttioraes Me=
peraddt. V• ;

A torrtfle jtfirm, attended "lytth bid' of life,pion& over BlBlf ate;
Attotheti•GeneralBlack has been safforittfroal

lituate dittag thelieitfeti'dixain Washington
President Iliehatoo,te•eiaistdW, to':1i#17914Waohingtswriiir:aoy fro m gip.)r Spitege.
.-Aroabiokop*aiokaied gt,li wax -on v(adnoo:

fifty-four yearrold.o-:

ifth e"Court of Ooninloi1104bit9 110,6.4R:040;.;,"r0f i3Ojrithition to
3'eetratu tho'ffoondandThirdlitreet itailroadthirupauifrotridOlog ou with th e construction-

of
their iretCoulter .contract other that that
made with Oeintiatifooltlif.,l7asrefused.

Idayor.iffrary hneretur, 140AVA} 4141 teit
- - .•!

Preparations for Fall Trade.
In a community tut stable and reliableas'

ours, it 15 Minya less difficultto calculate the
future from the, preeept,than at points where

the spirit of reckless speculation is more pre-
valent. That the recent financial storm has

left its mark in Philadelphia in the fellingof
eome of the mercantile cedars which ono°
heldhonorable rank in the flower and pride of
orii_trintiopidie; cannot be denied; yet, when

we-come to contrast the effects of this mone- 2
tary disaster, here, with its far more actions
consequences in other places,- the result is at

once a flattering comment upon the prudence
and sagicity of ourown merchants. It is no
part of our policy to &image. the habits of
our, neighbors, Onflecti are stubborn things.

It iswell known that for years past the hu-
"slum of „yeti York has very much resembled
a pyramid resting upon its apex ; in other
wordi; the business of that city has, through
5-,lnisconceived notion of what true enter-

'prise really. consists in, been for a long time
gradually attaining an expansion wholly un-
warranted by the capital upon which it was
based. So generally, indeed, has this error
prevailed among our Manhattan neighbors,
that, as early as 1855, many of their largest
houses were driven into acompulsory curtail-
ment of credit in order to'keep from founder-
ing in ,the deep waters upon which they had
reekleitely ventured.' Under these circum-
stances, the effects of, a crisis may readily be
imagined. The ship, overfreighted with book-
accounts enormously beyond the requisite
cash basis to sustain this expansion, was, of
course, obliged to,'afiebor (to atop) at the
first intimation,of the storm, and the conse-
quence was that those who were enabled to

outride the hurricane withoutspringing a fatal
leak, have found it necessary to reef sail to
such an extent as to make the regular term of
credit, to Western and Southern buyers the
exception, and either cash or very short paper

tho rule, inNew York ever since then.
This sudden, and, as we have reason to be-

lieve, general curtailnient ofcredit, is not the
legitimate offspring of a want of confidence,
but is enforced, from sheer necessity, toward
buyers of the molt unquestionable ability to
'pay. It is but doing jastice to our own mer-
chants to say that In this respect Philadelphia,
to-dtif;presents an enviable contrast to her
moreboastful 'sister,andonewhich the discriml.
nation of merchants novacomlngEast to make

theirfall purchases will notfail to appreciate.
Nor is this the only great advantage over her
competitors aihiel'our city;this season, pos-
sesses.., The solid condition of many of our
mercantile housesenabled them, to a great ex-
tent, to'lai in ,their present stocks for cash,
which, of eourso, gives them corresponding
facilities inpoint of prices.-

In making the tour of some of our princi-
pal- dry-goods jobbing houses a day or two
since, in order to- speak more advisedly with
reference to the present prospects of trade,
we wore highly gratified, and, we may say,
agreeably disappointed, to find that tho pre-
parations arefully equal, if not superior, to
those of any previous season. We doubt, in
fact, if ever,.In the history of Philadelphia
her, fobbing trade ,presented so commanding
and honorable' a front as at the present time.
If the crisis struck down some of the largest
and most influential firms, It has at the same
time put outof existence much of the sickly
undergiow4, and the consequence is that our
principal hones of long-established reputa-
tion, as well al those who have heretofore
held a very respectable mediocre position,
have promptly, taken advantage of the grow;
ing-room thus afforded, the result ofwhich, as
already intimated, is that ourcity today pre-
sents a far more commanding and attractive
array of, business houses than at any foriner
period. Itis a fact not generally known that
we have Ory-gdiSds jobbing houses in' this
city-z-and the same thing has doubtless been
realized in other. departments of trade—which
"did a busiiiesti last spring amounting to many
thousands more than their usual operations ; a
fact,. ofMuse, attributable to causesabove
oPeelfled.., We could'Ase name housesy and
intend to do soi in connection with others,
liefore we conclude this 'article, which have
'clirgedon ,their sides books, since the first

Aundred pages more up to the pre-
sent date than they ehtered the corresponding
period last ,year. We make this statement
open personal ocular authority. The stocks
we have referred to—and the writer has some
Claims to be considered more than a novice.

in such matters7-are fully equal in their line
to any wo have Over examined, in this city or
out of it.. The palatial edifice of Messrs.
Morris L. Hallowell & Co. presents auarray of
silks andfanny goods, from which one should
think even the 'most fastidious tastes could
he. readily, snited.,r ~The'heitse of Herring &

Ott have also in store a splendid stock of this
class of goods. Of stocks largely combining
domestic staples with foreign fancies, those
in the extensive -establishments of Messrs.
smith, Willlnms, & Co.; J. T. Way & Co.;
Bareroft & .Co.; Wm. H. Brown & Co.; M.
Williamson & Co.;. Fithian, Jones, & Co.;
Siter, Pride; & Co.; 'PriCe;Ferris, & Co., and
other first-class houses we might name, may
be favorably mentioned, end in fact cannot
with impunity be overlooked by merchants
visiting the city to make their purchases. •

In the department of dress trimmings,
hosiery, and that class of goods generally,
Philadelphia can compete with any city In
the world: Of this class the houses of Messrs.
Burnett, Sexton, & Swearingen Siter, Van
Colin, & Glass ; Shaffner, Zeigler, & Co ;

Quinton, Campbell, & Co., and W. J. Horst-
mann & Co., are among the most prominent,
the latter of which is more extensively en.
gaged in the manufacture of these articles
than any other establishment In this country.
Inthe line of lace goods and embroideries,
the importing house of Shapleigh, Rue, & Co.
may be regarded as a mammoth model, em-

; bracing within It an endless variety of these
delicate and costly fabrics. The old house cf
.D 0 Coursey, Lafourcade, & Co., known all
over this continent as extensive importers of
cloths and every description of men's wear,
preientsnow as complete a display of this class
ofgoodsaswill be found anywhere west ofthe
Atlantic.

The houses we hair° here named are but
types ofthe different branches they represent,
andare, to a great extent, known as such all
over the country. The din andbustle of trade,
we may add, has alreadycommenced along our
leading business thoroughfares In good earnest,
and from all we have been enabled to gather
from indications so far as developed, the trade
of the season nowabout opening is likely to
result entirely satisfactory to our merchants
as a whole. With the advantages above stated,
and the superior facilities for speedy transpor-
tation, a largely increased trade mustannually
accrue to. Philadelphia, if hermerchants are
but true to their own interests.

Plenty Of Money .in the Country.
.'The article we copy from the New York

Herald, in another column, on the competi-
tion between capitalists for the now Govern-
ment loan, is full of hopeful suggestions.
One of those cannot to impress every
reader t that while there -is a vast surplus of
money in the United States, there is justas
much determination, on thepart of the peo-
ple, te turn their backs upon doubtful enter-
privis.' • Ifwe lookaroundus, and reflect upon
the rottenness and corruption of many of
the favorite enterprises of the day—or those
called favorite enterprises a year ago—we

reap here a lesson full of admonition.
The' wrecks of Railroad Companies, Coal
Companies, • Insurance Companies—indeed,
every variety of corporate and non-cor-
porate speculation—speak eloquently of
hatarde• Which all men ,encounter who aro
temptedbeyOnd therational paths of business
investments, and aro induced to play for high
profits' in-doubtful schemes. The substantial
Character of the Government securities—the
fact that the interest is always ready and the
principal always safe—attracts capital irresist-
ibly, ,There is a fascination in tie perfect
solvency and security, and those who suspect
everywhere else aro ready to trust here. we
do not saythat the day for rash speculations
is over—far from it. SoMe new Law will, no

wbetray nomillions,doubt,tempt andandthe
sense of,&Tibet safety will soon breed an ea-
gerness for, otherdoubtful schemes. All WO

dealt.° to say' js, that the country is " full of
money,", and that minfidende in the publicsomiritleo is pl. pl#l3ing characteristic of the

•

Efrituo), Smarr Rerrmay.-0-The passenger
41Ital,klong thhif street 'raiddli, Progressing
towards completion. Sided tie latter part of list
week the track has been laid from Bluth to
Eleventh street, and but a abort time will elapse
between the present and the active pump of
re 094tib#F 04111841418111 (11110 lifPnr
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Soime,Talk :with a RerabMan.

The iriaigeRecord,theRebubllOanjiprnal of

Chester county, taketiour-Washlngton corms-
polident, ca iOccasiatittl" to task for the state-
teed that Mr. BARRET;the member electfrom
the 'St. Louie (Missouri) Oongressiisnal dis-
trict, Was "a thorough Douglas man, and
could not have been elected without the vote
of the DOUGLAS Democracy of St. Louis."
The object of the Record is exhibited in the
following comment upon the statement of
"Occasional" :

"Thus it has been everywhere. The Douglas
men, while condemning Buobanan, unite with his
friends against Americans and Republioana!

"The defeatof Blair, the only free-soil mem-
ber of Congress from the slave States, by the
Douglas men, who united with the Lecomptonites
for that purpose, will open the eyes of the Peo•
plea Party, who aro sought to be used as a oat's
paw by politicians of this stripe."

The end to be attained by those comments
is transparent enough. It is to excite party
feeling against Joint MOKBIAN in the counties
of Chester and Delaware. The Record cares
little for Mr. Bram, away off in Missouri
Ithopes, however, by arousing old prejudices
in its own vicinity, to assist the Lecompton-
Hes in their war upon Jens HICKMAN. " Oc-
casional" stated a fact in passing, which bore
upon a distant canvass; and to use this state-
ment against Mr. HICKMAN, in his gallant
struggle, displays a good deal more parti-
sanship than patriotism. Our friend 'of the
Village Record will do his cause no good
by these expedients. His own party in Ches-
ter county, in their very last Convention, en-
dorsed the doctrine of Popular Sovereignty,
which is the basis of Mr. HICKMAN'S case.
Instead of applauding this concession, the
Record misunderstands Mr. HICKMAN'S sharp-
ly-deflned position, and seems to be ambitious
of assisting his opponents ! The Record knows
as well as we do, that if ever there was
a public man entitled to the support of a
whole people, that man is Jonx HICKMAN. It
knoVirs his sincerity, his courage, and his ut-
ter contempt of selfish objects. It knows
that if he had yielded to power, power would
gladly have honored and rewarded him.

Inspired by personal feeling on the one
hand, and by the doubtful motive of deceiving
Mr. ,BtrenANAN after a life-time of personal
and public war upon his character, STRICK-
LAND, BaINTON, ICKEEVER,and RonosoN, bid
for liformies head and for Presidential patro-
nage, and chuckle over the aid and comfort of
the " Village Record"—and all because Mow-
MAX has preferred the better course ofopposing
the Kansas policy of the Administration. His
independence and his integrity have awakened
in the hearts of thousands the warmest feel-
ings of admiration and respect, and have, at
the same time, extinguished or post-
poned many factions party prejudices. The
Lecompton forces rely on the help of the Re-
publicans who follow the lead of the Village
Record to defeathim. They may be gratified;
and if they, are, we shall not envy the reflec-
tions of our excellent cotemporary, who, to
carry out what ought to be extinct party pre-
judices, assists to cut down one oE the most
courageous public men of our day and time,
to disappoint the wishes of the good and true
voters of all parties, and to help the very in-
terest against which his journal professes to
be mainly arrayed.

CO'. The spirited report of the Danite
movement in Chester county. against Joni;
HICKMAN, so overwhelmingly rebuked by the
people on Tuesday last, will bo road with In-
terest. Several gentlemen, present on the oc-
casion, say that Timinteat had the people with
him almost en masse,and that the offide-holders
fled in dismay before the popular wrath. As a
significant' incident, we may state that every
one of the opponents of RICKMAN at this
meeting, from Judge Bum to the ranter
MoNAonen, bait been the personal opponent of
President SucHANAN. On the other hand,
such old- friends of JAMES lISCILLNAN in
Chester county, as Dr. 'WORTHINGTON, EMoa
ELTON, COL RING WALT, E. N. S. lif!CAvanzr,
P. P. Smart, Josuru-Dovrozu., &C. &C., rally
to the banner of Popular Sovereignty as borne
by JOHN HICKMAN.

DEMOCRATIC ENROLMENT.—The different
"Division Democratic Executive Commit-
tees" of this city under the new ((Rules,"
commenced the ftenrulmout— ur zoo Demo•
cratic voters of their respective divisions
(preparatory to the delegate elections on the
With inst.) on Tuesday evening last, at the
places where the. division delegate elections
"are usually held, and will complete it this
(Thursday) evening,•between seven and nine
o'clock, Every Democrat who intends to vote
at the delegate election should see that hill
name and residence are properly enrz,lled.

Rickman Carries Chester.
CIIERTEII, Aug. 11, 1858

MR. Ennuis : Our delegate °lotion took place
here to.day, and wo bavo chosen eoven in favor
of lliokman. The strength of the offioe-helders
was brought out to its fullest extent, but principle
was predominant. Yours, ,to , B.

SLIOOTING AFFRAY.—Last evening about 10
o'olcok a Portuguese, whose name we could not
learn, was shot, at the corner of Sixth and Lom-
bard streets, by a man named Shop do Shaw. The
Portuguese was seriously injured about the head
and face. Ho was taken' to the hospital. There
being no polloo about, the assailant escaped.
The New Government Lonn--Whnt the

Competition for it Shows.
The opening of the bids on Monday last for the

now United States loan of ten millions of dollars
reveals the existence of some curious and instruc-
tive feats in our financial circles.

The first point that strikes' us on examining the
list of bids is the discordance of opinion amongthe
leading financiers as to the market value ofa Uni-
ted States five per cent. loan with fifteen years to
ran. Thenext point is that our domestic) bankers
have a higher and more hopeful estimate of
the market value of the stook than that
entertained by the foreign bankers and those
who are generally Supposed to hold inti-
mate relations with parties in Europe. Bel-
mont and Riggs offered to tako the entire loan
at 3.77 premium, Rittenhouse A Co. proposed to
dothe same at 8, and some of the German bank-
ing houses bid from. 2 6 to 4 premium. The
award of the loan hes been made at an approx.
iutato averageof 4 85 premium, mostly to parties
who are 811pm:teed to want it for domestioinvestment. The amount of the bids was for
about four -times the sum required ; and we
believe this 'is the first time that American
capitalists have over taken ono of our nov-
ernment loans, to the almost entire exclu-
sion of foreign bankers, by outbidding thorn ;
and the fact leads to some curious reflections.

The reason of this may bo attributed to two
causes : First, the groat !memo ofcapital among
us, and its concentration without employment at
the centres of ttade. Second, the discredit of in-
dustrial enterprises managed by corporate asso-
ciations as safeinvestments. We are inclined tobe-
live that the latter Cause has had more to do with
the unexpected high premiumat which the loan has
been taken than any other. The accumulation of
moneyin ourbank vaults Is more owing to the tem-
porary stagnation oftrade, and its Trent of employ.
ment in that direction, than to the accumulation of
capitalamong no. Yet there is no denying that
money has largely increased in abundance among
utilizing the last ten years, while the facilityof
procuring it has tended to imulate the spirit of
extravagance and bad faith that haseharaoterieed
many of our industrial associations.

To this latterreason dowe attributethe evident
increase among us of that class of capital which
seeks safe inveetment rather than a high rate of
interest. The fraud and deceit which the recent
financial revulsion has shown to exist, both in the
expenditure of capital andthe_payment of exorbi
taut and unwarranted dividends, have disgusted a
large•portion of the minor capitalists, and turned
them in an especial manner from investment in
railroad securities. Pherhapa to the same 05050
may be attributed the apparent anomaly that some
of our State stocks command high premiums in
the market, while others paying the same rate of
interest are below par. Publie confidence In
theta State Investments does not imam°so fast
as does capital; and the consequence is, that a
few favorite stooks command premiums to which
they do not seem entitled by' any pre-eminent
merit. It is no doubt the pressure of this cone-
donee upon our domestic bankers that hasplaced
them in the foremost position as bidders for the '
new loan, to the great surprise of Wall street.
Each has found in the circle of his customers a I
portion thatprefer United Statesstooks at five per I
cent. interest to State or associate securities at
a much higher figure; and itis the aggregation of
these in separate bide for the publio loan that has
shown the tone of the publio mind.

The supposition that is generally entertained—-
that the Government will come into the marketfor
the rest of the loan authorised by Congress—had,
no doubt, an effect in keeping down. the rates of
premium bid for this one. lad it been definitely
known that Mr. Cobb will not require the rest of
the amount authorised by Congress, the rates of
premium at which the present stook would have
been taken would have been much higher than
those obtained. We now believe that the prices
of this stook will feel the effect of the fact so pal-
pably put in evidence by the offer offorty millions Iofdollars when ten only were required ; and that
should the Secretary of the Treasury find it ne-
cessary to put the balance of the authorized loan
upon the market, he will find takers for it at a attn.

stderable advance on the present rates.—N. Y.
Herald.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, TUESDAY ItEXT.—
Thomaa and Bons' find Fall Bale on Tuesday, 17th
inst.; see auctionhead. Eighteen properties, four-
teen of which are- peremptory salee. Pamphlet
catalogues on Saturday next.

The barque Eliza, of New York, etrook on Seal
/eland ledge, Monbegas, ou Thursday night, • and
sunk in twenty minutes. Capt. Pike'Mr. Saun-
ders, the mate, two men, and the Gook, It is fear-
ed,'were lost.

The Tyler Reporter informs us that it has It
from good authority that Gov Runnels has ap-
pointed Col. Mat. Ward, of Cass, as United States
Senator, tofill the vsoartoy oeoasioned by theOath
oftbe Itgaßtod genderpq,

BY. MIDNIGHT MAIL. ITHE LATEST riEw S
BY TELEGRAPH.LETTER PROM a OCCASIONAL+"

Correspondence of The Prem.]
WAsmuirroit, August 11,1856

Capt. Meige is pushing on the work preparatory
to the introduction of the waterfrom the GreatFalls
of the Potomac into this oily with the utmost en-
ergy. He expects -G:1 introduce the water by the
first ofDecember. Whata blessing this willbe to
Washington ! The great want of the pity is pure
water. Persons are compelled to use cisterns, and
old-fashioned primpeare to be found all over the
town. A great fire might destroy more property,
public and private, if it got headway, than the
whole appropriation expended by .Meige would
amount to. Besides, the advantage in the summer
season would be immense. The improvement will
cost a good deal of money, but if it cost is much
more it would not be out of place. Lot us have
water, and plenty of it.

It will turn out that Governor Cumming is right
in his course in reference to the Mormons in Utah.
Mark my prophecy. How was be to manage
these polygamists unless by conciliating them,
and treating them well? Their day Is over.
There will be trouble in managing the details of
course, but the bubble is exploded. The chief
credit is due to Colonel wane, el Pennsylvania.
He did the work. Ile struck the blow; and be
made Governor Cumming acceptable to Brigham
and the Saints. Your namesake, Dr. Forney, has
been a mast efficient agent in the same direction,
and I am glad to say that he stands very high in
the Interior Department. The Seoretarrepeaks
very kindly of him.

Why is it that the Democrats of Bettis pay the
slightest respeot to the idea of nominating Jehu
Jones for Congress? Hehas no claims upon any
Democrat on the score of being regularly nomi-
nated. TheRichmond Enquirer distinctly charges
that Jones is at work writing to Illinois, and
that his letters are there now, to the effect that

THREE DAYSIATER FROM EUROPE.
THE NIAGARA AT HEZIE.AX.

FURTHER. FROM INDI

Defeat of the Rebels near Luekuow.

RECAPTURE OF GWALIOR CONFIRMED.'

THE aoo3:Yvvoon It.A.CW,

COTTON DECLINED-CONSOLS 96 105

HALIFAX, Aug. 11.—The Canard steamship
Niagara arrived this afternoon, with Liverpool
dates to the 31st nit.

theregular Demooratio organization of that State
should be repudiated, and that anybody should be
eleoted but Douglas. Surely no usage can bind
Democrats to stand bysuch a mercenary. Despised
by most of the men who know him for hit let& of
all manly qualities, for his - intellectual in-
feriority, and for his eager hankering for gain, it
to amazing that such a man should be sent back to
Congress from Pennsylvania, whose interests he
has always deserted, and whose public opinion he
has outraged in the last session of Congress by
his whole ' course. If the truth were known, it
would, I suepeot, turn out that he is interested in
nearly every speculation that has been started in
Washington for five years past. Judge Douglas,
in his speech at Paris, Illinois, denounced Wen-
dell, who controls the Union here, and who was
elected printer of the House in 1856 by Republi-
can votes; but he did not seem toknow that Jones
is regarded hero as a sort of dependent even upon
Wendell. Nonomination can bind a Democrat to
vote for a man like Jones. Let us not have an-
other man in Congress like Matteson, who was ex-
pelled for his corruption.

I perceive that the Richmond Enquirer takes
strong ground in favor of the admission ofKansas
as a State of this Union whenever•herpeople pre-
sent themselves with a Constitution, Jco. The Le-
comptonites are very full of joy over the election
in Missouri. They forges that this eleetion4s no
verdict in favor of Lscompton. On the oontrary,
as I have said before, Barrett, of the StAzouis
district, is a friend of Douglas, and it is notorious
that in other districts, from which Democrats have
been Blotted, they are neither disposed to make a
test upon Locompton, nor opposed to Douglas.
They are too near Illinois for that. There is just
now a groat deal of thisfeeling in the South. Hon.
A. H. Stephens, of Georgia, who has visited Cin-
cinnati and Chicago within the last two weeks, did
not hesitate to say ho was favorible to Douglas,
and to declare that the President had as mush
right to abolish slavery in Georgia as he had to
interfere in the loot polities of Illinois.

OCIOASIONAL

Letter from New York.
reorrespcnidenae of The Press.]

The steamer City of Washington arrived at
Liverpool from New York on tho 2tith.

Parliament was rapidly winding up ita business
preparatory to being prorogued.

The Goodwood cup was won by Baunteror. The
only American horse started was Charleston ; and
he name in last but ens.

Later dates from Bombay bad been received.
Thu. recapture of Gwalior is confirmed, and the
rebel fugitives hadboon hemmed in by the British
troops so that osoape was thought to bo impos-
sible.

NNW YORK, August 11, 1858.
The talk is telegreph, and nothing else at pre-

sent. Cyrus W. Pield is the lion of the day ;

though there are a few.ithe remember that Morse
was the originator of the system itself, that the
best yearsof his life were a struggle to accomplish
his scientific purposes, and that he has never yet
been adequately remembered in connection with
the great achievement of making the lightning
a servant of man.

Next to the submarine telegraph, New York-
ers—particularly these in the forwarding busi-
ness—are exulted just at present by the sueoessfil
experiment of running, eteam barges on the Erie
Canal. Our late-appointed Canal Commissioner,
Ruggles, makes this his pet project, and mapy are
to sanguine fie to honefor_ aanewl
nines tor" Um boats, and a competition thereby
with the Central Railroad through its entire
length. If steam can be permanently employed,
without injury to the works, our canal ?evening

may soon be a source of permanent income to the
State that will make every citizen a friend to the
" big ditch," and take the question of improve-
ments entirely out of politics.

The great musical festival at Jones's Woods it
one ofour " attraotions" this week, and there is a
growing inclination to these out-door sooial gather-
ings among Americans as well as the German
population. Suohsemi-rural amusements do good,
and, rightly supervised, will bo the moans of as-
similating all classes of citizens in the taste for
innocent recreations.

The case of Elliott, the British fraudulent
storekeeper, now in Eldridge-street jail: was
brought before the Supreme Court this morning,
by the motion of prosecutor's counsel for an ex-
tension of time to forty days, in order 6 procure
evidence. The prisoner's counsel opposed the me,

tion, and a delay ofanother week was subsequent-
ly granted.

The steamship St. Louis, chartered to take
United States troops to Aspinwall, arrived this
ePernoon. She brought $1,500,000 in spool°, and
the first gold from Eraserriver.

A large meeting of members of the bar took
place at noon to-day, in the Superior Courtrooms,
and Judge Bosworth delivered a eulogy upon the
late Judge Duer. The powerful judges and lim-
yers of our city .were present, and several ad-
dressed the meeting. Tho funeral took place at
Trinity Church this afternoon, and was very im-
pressive.

A man named William Baker, charged as one
of the Baltimore bank robbers, was this afternoon
given up on requisition of the Maryland autho-
rities.

A lynch case come off in " Dutolitown,” a
well-known locality of Brooklyn, to-day. A man
named Dehnert washeard to say be did not be-
lieve in Atlantic telegraphs, whereupon his com-
patriotsbeat him most outrageously, until stopped
by the pollee.

We are to have two celebrations upon the Tele-
•graph triumph. So the joint committee say.

The Stock market remains stagnant, with a
lower range of prices ; and R eading has at length
felt the general depression; itsbusiness dooreasing
to about five hundred shares, and falling to 471,
against 470 and 48 yesterday. Delaware and
Hudson, which sold yesterday at 90.1. regular,
brought this morning 981, seller sixty. New Jer-
sey was sold at 127}. N. Y. Central showed the
largestbusiness, (2,000 shares), beginning at 78),
andfalling 0. Hudson River declined o—Erie 0.
Stontugion was sold at 45, seller sixty. Pacific'
Mail Steamship opened at 84, and closed at 833
a decline of 1,

The Britieh had gained a brilliant vfotory, near
Cawnporo, in whioh the rebels lost eix hundred
men.

The Continental news presents no event of
striking importance.

The Niagara was detained off Halifax harbor
for eight hours, on twootint of the prevalence of
dense fogs.

A screw propeller is advertised to leave Galway,
Ireland, for St. Johns, N. F., and Boston, on the
21st of August.

The proceedings in Parliament on Wednesday
were unimportant. On Thursday the House of
Lorde•raooded from some amendments to the India
bill, and appointed a committee of conference on
the ether amendments.

The House of Commons agreed to the amend-
ments made by the House ofLords to the Atlantic
Telegraph bill.

On Friday, in the H09813 of Lords, Lord Do-
noughmoro stated that the arrangement was not
completed for the telegraph to India, but the
Government had determinedto select the Red Sea
route, and that the communication would be
completed early next yearas far as Broussa.

The Lord Chancellor had introduced a bill
making an important amendment In the bank-
rupt law.

In the HOMO of Commons, Lord Stanley stated
that the whole number of forces in India and en
route, including the East India Company's troops,
and deducting for casualties, was 88,000 men. Of
thelndian loan. £4,400,000 bed been borrowed,
leaving £3,500,000 to be obtained There would
be ample meansfrom this source to defray the ex-
penses of the whole current year. Instructions
had been sent out not to interfere with the reli-
gion of the natives.

The Queen's speech, on the adjournment of
Parliament. expeoted to take place on the 2d of
Augur t, had been adopted In Cabinet council. It
was to be delivered by commission.

In.tbe race for the Goodwood cap, Fisherman
Wesecond ; nothing else was near. Only.eight
horses ran. The owner of Saunterer is said to
have won £20,000.

Tho large cotton spinning mill of Messrs. Ste-
phenson k Pone, near Paisley, has been destroyed
by fire. The loss was £60,000.

George Peabody, Esq., had given a banquet to
Mr. Mason, tho U. S. Minister to Franco. More
than a hundred Amerioans and Englishmen were
present. Various amicable toasts wore drank,
and speeches delivered.

THE LATEST.
LOIQDON, Saturday, July St.—The funds opened

yesterday at a slight advance,but later in theday the market was less buoyant, though it still
presented a good appearance. Money was la un-
diminished abundance.

W. B. Jones & Co., shipwrights of Liverpool,
have suspended. The liabilities of the form are

INDIA.
In the recapture of awallor the rebels lost 27

guns, besides a number of elephants and a large
amount of treasure.

On the 13th Sir Hope Grant gained a brilliant
viotory near Lneknow, eapturiur many guns, and
driving the enemy across the Gogra.

On the 9th, Mouivie, for whom a reward OEI6OO
wee offered, was killed. •

The Governor Generalhad offered an amnesty
to all but murderers.

The battle of the forces under Sir Hone Grant
lasted three hours The rebels were 20,000 strong
The British had only six killed and thirty wound-
ed. A good effect was anticipated.

The Asurgheer and Gheseport districts were
disturbed. The rebels wereplundering the towns
and burning the forests.
fip,The Gornekpore and Allahabad distrietyverequiet.

Confidence and tranquility prevailed at Agra.
Tho Landon Times, in commenting on the In-

dian news. says that it had more effect in re-
storing confidence on 'change than hadbeen pro-
duced onany former cmeaslon.

The London Globe says that only two ships-
of-war besides the Royal Albert and the Admiral-ty yaohtemill aooomounxllte Queen to Cherbourg.

Tho Western rondo doolinod also. Chicago and
Rock Island 4; Galena and 010040 /; Michigan
Southern, old stock,); guarantied do. Cleveland
and Toledo brought 34), and fell to 30, a decline
of since yesterday. Michigan Central sold at
591, which is an advance of I. Illinois Central
sold at 76 Milwaukee and Mississippi brought
151 and 15.

FRANCE
I'd ihrilimrdinta/A:«1";:itk3liAttliffsoligat

bank or Dl. de. St. Paul.
Tho rumors of a conspiracy against Napoleon

at Sc. Etienne want confirmation.
Prince Napoleon is said to be devising measures

for directing the stream of emigration, in France
and Germany, from America to Algeria.SPAIN.

The Kind and Queen of Spain had been enthuelastically received in the Asturias.
TURKEY.

The attack of the Turks on the Bfontenegrinsproves to have been a small affair of outposts. No
serious representations were made on the subjoot
to Turkey.

The Porte hasremorstrated with the new Bri-
tish Minister against the oontinued occupation of

At Belgrade the Prussian Consul has demanded
satisfaction for aninsult by a Turkish soldier to
his flag.

Two hundred persons implicated in the Jeddah
massacre have been arrested.

Commercial Intelligence. _

LIVERPOOL COTTON MABEE r. July 30.—The
POPS of the week have been 38,000 bale', including
2.000 for speculation and 6,000 Wee for export. All
grades of fair and middlinge have declined 1.10, and
lower descriptions are ) lower. The salea• to-day
(Friday) are 8 000 bales, of which epeculatore and ex-
portete took 2,500 boles. The market dosed steady at
thefollowing quotations; Fair Orleans 711.18; mid-
dling, 81; Pair Mobile, 7 5 10; middlings, 6 13-18.
Uplands, ig ; ruiddliture, 011.10.

The Manchesteradvice.; ore favorable, and the mar-
ket is reported cc closing quietbutsteady.

Erevan, July29 —Sales of Meanie tree ordinalre 106f.
Lintaroon, Saturday, July 31.—The cotton market

cloma arm and steady, withsales from 8,000 to 10,000
bales.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFES MARKET, July SO.—
The market assea needy ; Messrs. Richardenn, Spence,
& Co. report flour dull at • declice of 63. Philadel-
phia and Baltimore Hour 21s. Gd ; Ohio, via the North,
1/s. 6d ; and via New °pleats 22s 6d er23s. 64.

Wheat to firm, but quiet; aides of Western red, 56 6dn 012d; Southernred, 61 Malls 2il ; white Western.
'Neils sd; Southern white, Os CdesTa31. Corn dived
dull, and quotations are nominal; yellow, 33e34e;
white, 12n 6d.

The brokers' and other °imbuequote the decline on
Corn as la no the week.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET, July80.—Pro-
'Intone are quoted go quiet.

Reef Is Leavy. with but little inquiry, and prices
weak. Po, k firm, butsteady.

leird is heavy; holdera are demanding an advance.
which hag checked bualues.a. Lard for raining is quo-
ted at 57aa 57x 6d ; 60a Is demanded for prime.

Tallow In quoted aa nominal.
LIVRRPOOL, PRODUOE MARKET, July 30.—Pot

and Pearl Ashes are dull, and nominally unchanged.
Smear is buoyant at en advance of latlAd.
Coffeefirm.
Rice is quirt, but steady; Carolina is quoted at 200.

• Tea is slow of cafe, but prices are unaltered.
Rosin ; 4,000 Ws have been sold at 4004 s 2d

for common.
Otis steady. Llneeed 31,1235.
Spirits ofTurpentine steady at 88s CIerns.
Quercitroo Bath in quoted ee dull; eaten of Phila-

delphiaat Be adet,Oo ; 'Baltimore ~t 64 Odet7n.
LONDON MARKETS. July 30 —Breadstuff!' are quiet

and quotations barely maintained; miles of whiteWheat
at 44‘2474 ; red, 43444a. Flour, 2001245.

Iron.—Weish rails are quoted at £6 6s; pig iron in
Wales 545. _ _ _

Mi=IESI
Mee le heavy. Tallow is quiet, with sales of Q. 0

at 48s II
Tea.—The market is generally unchanged, though in

better demand—sales of Oongotmat 9X idlOd.
Spirits of Turpentine firm• prices are easier, but

quotation; are usebaoceral Linseed 011 34e 04.
LONDON MONEY MARNE; July 30 —The mosey

nut ket is very easy. Coneole are quoted at 66%. The
bullion in the Bank of Englandhoe increased 550.000......

AMERICAN BTOOKB.—Meters. Baring & Brothers,
circular quotes American Mocha generally beetles,
with the exception of Illinois Central Railroad; the
shares of which bare advanced to 23 dlecount. The
bonds are quoted at 81 crB3 ; Freeland,' 78¢80; Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad. first mortgage, 89Xat 90x .Messrs Bell & Co.'s circular reports generally busi-
ness In American stocks as limited at previous rates.
Illinois Central Rallroadsecurlties were active at a con-
Mderable advance.

In railroad bonds, La Crosse Land Grant was
most active, the business amounting to $38,000.
Itopened at 221, and declined 1-; Chicago, St.
Paul, and Pon do Lao Land Grant fell 1. The
first mortgage bonds of the same road sold at 45,
yesterday's price. New York Central sixes closed
at 80, and sevens at 101; Brie convertibles of
1871 at 30; Michigan Southern second mortgage at
50 ; Milwaukee and Mississippi do. do. at 65 ;Huth
eon River do. do. at 80; ditto third ditto at 671 ;

Hannibal and St. Joseph at 60, and Michigan
Central eights at 091.

Little was done in State stooks, and Missouri
sixes were most active, nt 851, and Virginia, at
021; Ohio sixes of 1860, brought 101; North Caro-
lina, 901; California sevens, 855.

Bank of Commerce at 100 ; Park at 102, and
Bank of America at 1101, were the only bank
etooks sold.

A eelcct committee, appointed to report on the
host way to deal In the new United States loan,:
previous to the first of January, (under the first
regular coupons due July let, 1859, begin to carry
interest,) reported in favor of selling thO stook
fiat—that is with the interest to aooruo to the
buyer.

Arrival ofthe Steamer Great Britain.
New YORK, Aug. 11 —The ateamor Great Bri-

tain, from Liverpool, has arrived. Her dates aro
to the 28th ult., and have been anticipated by the
arrival of tho Arago.

The United States SteamshipNiagara.
Sr. JOHNS, N. F.,August 11.—Tharo aro still

remaining on board be Niagara over eighty miles
of ocean cable, which will be reebipped for Eng
land from New York. All the machinery for pay-
ing out the cable Is loft standing exactly as it was
used, and will net be removed until after the Ni-
agara reaches New York.

Ilirtrine 'Disaster.
DORTON, Aus. 11.—The barque Eliza, of Now

.Tork, Capt. Pita, struck on Seal Island Ledge,
Monoghan, on Thursday lest, and sunk. The
scion,' mate and two of the crew were picked up
by a boat below Newburyport. The captain, mate
and three others left In another boat, and this boat
has not yet been beard of. The vessel sunk so
suddenly. that neither boat could be provided
with provisions.

Riff YORK STOOK RIORANGS—Auptat 11.
SZCIOAD •OMID.

Collision ofSteamers.

8001 Missouri Oe szsi 100 Col k Ohl R 83
8-00 Br'klyn City Os 07 150 Mich 6k N Is 600 2IX
20000 LO&M L a bda 23 BO MI 0&N I pa' AO 487(
2000 111 Con bd.! 81374 200 do 5130 48g

0 Del & Rod Co 90% 60 MiMe Oen R 60
850 Oler& I°lls 84 20 do 697(
200 Reading R 660 467( 50 do e6O /16X
100 do 46% 200 Panama R llax
660 N Y Oen R 77% 930 MI & 111 It 74 7(
600 do 420 77 60 do IMO 74%
200 do b6O 77% 35 do 747(
100 do op.; 7Th I 53 do b3O 747(
50 do p&e 17% 160 La Or & Mil It 4

DosroN, Aug. 11.—Thu steamer Montrealhence
for Portland, mune in collision lost night with the
steamer Lewiston, from Portland, for this port.
Both boats were considerably damaged, but for•
tunately no person was hurt. Both steamers ar-
rived here this morning.

Sailing of the Europa.
BOSTON, Aug. 11.—The Europa galled at noon,

with Arty passongere and no Epode.
Explosion in a Coal Nine.

HALIFAX, Aug. 11.—A gas explosion occurred
in the Albion coal mines to-day. Killed two men
and wounding many others.

A statement is going the rounds that Protestor
Morse, fifteen yearsago, in a letter to the then
Secretary of the Treasury, the Hon. John O. Spoil.
cer, gave utterance to a prophecy which has been
fulfilled in the complete ettooess of the Atlantic
Telegraph. He used the following words

"The practical inferencefrom this law is, that
a telegraphic, communleationon the eleotio-ung—-
natio plan maywith certainty be established norm
the Atlantic Ocean. Startling as this may now
seem, I am confident the time will 00nts When
this Pinjent WM 4 14APP4VI

leat at St. Louie-Seven Deaths from
Sun-Stroke.

Sr. Lours, Aug. 11 —Eleven oases of lino-Stroke
occurred hero yesterday, seven of which reintted
In death. Theboat was intense. ranging during
the afternoon and evening from 104 to 95.

The Secretary of the Navy.
llartrronn, Aug. It—Mr. Totioey, the Beare-

tory of the Navy, arrived here this evening, and
the eLtin me* N EGO dloplity lA woloomiPg

The Kansas Election.
Si. Louis, August 11.—Despatches fromLeaven-

worth to thafith, received per United States Ex-piate td Booneville to-day, furnishes the following
returns, including eleven counties, seven of wide
are from the official returns of the eleotion. .•• .. . - ••

- Majorities against the Lsoompton Constitution
Anhison county - ... 330

,Doniphan 520
Johnson 272
Jefferson 284
Leavenworth 1748
Douglas,l74o
Frankli205Brown 188Breoklnridge ...r 135Ripley 127Shawnee 752The total majority asfar as heard from, Is . now0,358.

The Defeat 'Cif LecOmpton.
Aug. salute of ono hundredguns was tired here this afternoon, in honor of thedefeat of the Litoompton Constitutiou by. the peo•pie of Kansas.

Washington Affairs.
WASIIIN4TON, August 11 -The mechanical por-tion of the Patent Office report makes fourvolumer,two of which have been published. The agricul-tural part will not be ready till about the firet oOctober.
The joint commission to run the boundary linebetween the United States and Mexico will com-mence their labors as soon as -the former are in-formed that the latter are ready to start, whichwill probably be not for several weeks.
Captain Beale's expedition to construct a wagonroad from Fort Smith to Colorado, under the re-cent not of Congress; has been organised. He willnee the ()stele on tbis service
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—Althoughthe Secretaryof the Treasury would, if desired, extend the timeto the successful bidders, under the recent loan,

fur depositing the prinoipal, together with the
premium, of the amounts awarded them, it le be-
lieved that none will avail themselves of the pri-vilege, and that within fifteen days the entire tenmillions will be deposited.

About 1,800 patents have been issued at thePatent Office during the ell months ending on the30th of June. The receipts duringthe same pe-riodhave been $100,125

itailrond Election.
CLEVELAND, Aug. 11.—At the meeting of thestockholders of the Cleveland, Pittsburgh. andAshtabula Railroad, bald to-day, the old-Board

was re-elected, except that E M. Gilbert, ofUtica, Hamilton White, of Syraouse, and 0. C.
Denis, ofBuffalo, were elected in place of Messrs.Hoke and Page, of Ohio, and F. P. Oase, ofAu-burn. The now men wore elected by the NewYork Central Railroad interest. A very full vote
was polled, 97 per cent. of the entire stook beingrepresented.

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA
ARRIVAL OP THE ST. LOUIS

84500,000 IN GOLD ON THE WAY

E25,000 FROM FRAZER. RIVER.
NEW Yowl, August 11.-.The steamship St.

Lords from Aapinwall has arrived. Sbe left on
the afternoon of the &l, and brings California
dates of the 20thult.

The steamship Star of the-West left Aspinwall
at the game time for thie port,via Key West, with
the malls and $1,500,000 In treasure, , -

The Golden Age hroueht dowsofrom San Fran-
cisco upwards of 51,800,000 in gold,' including525 000 from the Frazer-river mines;destined for
Enßhin& ,

The edvicee from Frazer river continued to be
favorable, and the emigration as brink as ever,
though the excitement had somewhat -subsided.
Other gold discoveries are reported further north,on the other aide of Natchez Pass.

The Olympia Pioneer states -that in the nttaok
before reported, made by the Indians upon a
party of miners going up the Columbiariver,
there were eighteen whites and more than one
hundred Indianakilled.

There has been a collision between the Mercer
Mining Company In Mariposa county, and some
of Col; Fremont's men. The mining company
made sn armed attack upon Iriimont's men, who
worn working a lead quarts at the Pine Tree drift.
Fremont's men defended themselves, holding pos.
8628i015 of the place with-arms in their hands for
several days. An application was finally madeto
the Govereer, who was preparing to call out the
milliavy, when the assailants withdrew, leaving
Col Fremont's men in possession. -

'The steamer Commodore, which left San Fran-
cisco on the Sth of July, fir Victoria, had returned
in a sinking condition. She had a large freight
and many passengers.

Nearly forty verools had left San Francisco dar-
ing the fortnight for the new gold diggings

A strong contention bad arisen among the De-
mocrats of Californiafor the possession of the nomi-
nating Convention, the contest, being between
the Douglas men under Mr. Broderick, and the
friends of the Administration.

The Oregon Legislature has chosen General
Lane and Delnen Smith, U. B Senators.

PROM THE ISTHMUS.
The United States steamer Sammie had gone

to San Juan del Sur; tho Merriman and Decatur
to Callao, and the Vandaliasto the Islands.

The advices rem Valparaiso are to JlllO 20th
and from Callao to June 1.2,h.

The ease at Callao of Lerner Fitrgerald and
illartri lgielarfiftriers by the Per Govern-
ment, has been disposed of by sentencing all the
parties to Aileen years imprisonment at hard
labor.

A violent ahook ofan earthquake °conned on
the afternoon of the 12th Juno.

Commercial.
The Californiamarkete are notquite en firm, owing

to many arrivals from the Mateo, and the heavy im-
portations of the fortnight. There wag, however, •

beery demand for cured meat and flour, until withina
few dope, when it fell off, owing torather diecoursging
"dykes from Frazer river Cool, which had further
advanced In the opening fortnight, met with a heavy
decline towerds the clove, owing to the withdrawal of
two eteamers from the Fratir river route There have
been large transaotions inCoffee, all or -which eold into
second hands, and held for au advance.

Mackerel and Codfish had experienced a fair bust.
flees. PrOVigollB of ell kinds had advanced, viatica-
lmly Pork and Bacon, of which large purcheaee had
been made of lots to arrive 'Bettor drooping; Lard
has heavily declined. Rice Is also lower. fingers
drooping,Wlth large gook' on hand.

Additional California News,
BY TEE ST. LOUIS, AT NEW YORE.
(From theAlto California, of July 26 ]

Hon. J. 0. McKibben was received on his ar-
rival from Washington with flattering demonstra-
tions of reepeot. A large concourse accompanied
him to his lodgings, and shortly after his arrival
he was serenaded by a full hand of music.

Captain J. W. Davidson has arrived with 150
United States Dragoons at San Bernardino, on
their way to Fort Tejon, from Fort Buchanan.
Company F, First Dragoons, has been ordered to
Oregon

The Indian Juan Antonio, chief of the oabailla
nation, has called in all the Indians of his tribe.
Many of that tribe of Indiana are accustomed to
find employment at Los Angeles, and at the farms
of that and Son Bernardino counties. On Sunday
last he sent in all directions to call in hie people,who are scattered among the inhabitants of these
counties. Hie messenger said there was to be a
grand council of chiefs to take place in a few
days; This proceeding Is supposed to denotea loa-
the intention.

Mr. Daniel Taft. who, with &number of pas-
songere, left San Bernardino about the Istult.,
was stopped at Los Vi gas while en a march, by
about one hundred Indferanwho threatened to
massacre the whole party. They succeeded in
drooling a compromise by giving the Indians Awe
horses, their blankets, andprovisions.

During the past See weeks the stealing ofhorses
in San Bernardino county has been carried on
with a frequency unparalleled, and circumstances
attending these thefts are confirmatory thnt It is
done by the Indians. Connected with theta rob-
beries, horses are frequently kilted.

Someof the families which left San Bernardino
last year hove returned, end all are greatly die.
satisfied with tho Mormon affairs of Utah.

Tho Demooratio party has been bolding its pri•
wary deadens, for delegates to the State Conven-
tions ; and has not yet finished. So far the Dort.
glas and Buchanan factions seem to be nearly
even.,

°roil]le was again visited by fire on the sth
Inst. All the business portion of the,eity was de-
stroyed. The loss is eatimated• at Nomoo. A
Mr. Boehm wart:weed to death.

Mr. J C Johnson. formerly of New York city,
was killed at San Pablo on the 4th, by being
thrown from a bores.

The Alta Express Company was robbed of$7 000
on the morning of the sth, at Yankee Jim's. The
wetchman,of the companyhad the treasure ready
at 3 o'clock in the morning, to be placed on the
stage from Auburn for Sacramento, when he was
knocked down and the box carried off.

On tho 30th ult , the Board of Equalisation ma-
terially reduced the assessments onproperly cwned
byvarious parties in this atty.

Large numbers of Chinamen have lately emi-
grated to Frnzer River. There are a number of
contracts inexistence providing for their removal
thither.

A nolln prosrqui has been entered in all MOB
brought for violation of the Sundaylaw.

The cane of Officer Stumm, arrested for assault
with a deadly weapon on Ned .kleGowan, has been
sent to the Court of Sessions.

On' the evening of the 30th a daring assault was
made upon the person of a Mr. Hoppin, whilst
passing by the plaza. Ito wan severely stabbed,
and his pockets searched. The villains found no
money,but succeeded in effecting their escape.

The marketsare overstocked withfruit. Peaches
and melons have made their appearance.

The coroner's inquest on the bodies of Mr and
Mrs. Bruce, the victims of the Market•street tra-
gedy, resulted in a verdict that the parties had
come to their death from the effect of morphia,but
by whom administered they were unable to ascer-
tain from the evidence.

Tha opening sermon at the " Church of the Ad-
vent," wee preached by Rt. Rev. Bishop K:p, on
Sunday, 3d Instant.

Independence Day was not as pompously ob-
served as is usual. On Monday, sth, the Califor-
nia Guard fired the customary salutes, and the
Fusileere celebrated the day by an excursion to
Ruse' Garden. - .. .

A pedestrian named R. Derrick, who was ad.
vertised to run sixty miles in ten hours, over the
Pioneer Course, on the 4th, failed to complete his
task, es he alleges, for want of patronage. Ile
ran thirty-one miles only.

Quite a fleet of clipper vessels have arrived dur-
ing the week, and the discharging of their cargoes,
together with the arrival and departure ofsteamers
for Frazer river has imparted a brisk activity to
busineis along the wharves. -

During the week, the steamers Orizaba, Cortez,.
and Oregon, have left for Puget Sound. The
steamersRepublio and Commodore will take their
departure to day.

The ship Caribbean, with the Japanese ship-
wreoked sailors aboard, has sailed for Japan, via

Puget Sound.
The steamer Commodore, formerly the Brother

Jonathan, which left this port deeply laden with
passengersand freight on theBth. returned on the
14th, having encountered a gale cif Crescent City.
She was compelled to throw overboard the greater
portion of nor cargo, in order to save her from
foundering.

Onher return the passengers at onoo demanded
their passage money refunded, and many Of thein
made hostile demonstrations against her agent,
Capt. J. T. Wright, who was only remised from
violence by the interposition of the polio.. Before
the day closed all demands against the company
nue liquidated,

THECITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

WILO/1.6 NATIONAL TBIaTaIL " Pat Lyon"—Rarmel, The Scout."
Summit:Os OPIaA tousa.—Ethiopian Entertain-ments, Ice.

PHILADELPHIA FIREMEN ON .t VISIT TOWASIIINGTON.—A delegation of the rufternLiberty Rose Company, of this city, oonei ofsixteen members, have been on a visit w ourNational Capital, 'where they are stopping atBrowhlaßotel. They ware received at the depotby a committee of the NorthernLiberty Fire Com-pany of Washington, on Monday, and wonted to
their, quarters. After spending a 'short time in
making the necessary arrangements, they -were
escorted by the 'committee to the hail of the
Northern Liberty engine house, where a compli-
mentary ball was given in their honor.The engine -hone was brilliantly lighted up,
and the main hall was beautifully decorated.
Shortlyafter nine o'clock the dancingcommenced,
and was kept up until a late orrather early hour
next morning. •

At two o'clock Tuesday afternoon a beautiful
frame, embellished with various emblematie de-
vices, and surmounted by a large carved eagle,,bearing a scroll With the motto, " Where duty
calls 'tie ours to obey," was presented to the
Northern Liberties Fire Company, at their hall,
by the visitiese Bremen. This frame contains the
portrait of Mr. 13. Rainer, of the Philadelphia,
and Mr. James Ward, president of the Washington
company. The presents were received by Alder-
man BOWE, of the Third ward. A square gut
frame, containing sixteen other likenesses ofyoung men attached to tha.crompany a neatly
framed plate of the Goddess of Liberty; and, as a
further exhibition of good feeling, they also gavea beidtiful sliver pitcher andpair of goblets toJames Wait), Esq , president of the Northern
Liberty company No. 6, of Washington.The Presentations were made through Mr. A.
Moles, Jr., who had been called upon to perform
that duty, which he 'did In a very graceful and
eloquent manner. Mr. Moire, although not a
fireman himself, drew a glowing picture of the
noble character of this aim ofour citizens, who,be
believed,were as true heroes as any warden that
ever trod the battle-fleld. Hie remark* were re-
ceived with great applause. After these presenta-
tions the guests partook of a sumptuous repast at
the ball.

A FEMALE F/OHT.WO were the uninvited
speotetor of a most disgraceful fight britween two
women, yesterday morning, in the neighborhood
of Seventh and Fitzwater streets. One of the,
parties—and somewhat the better man of the two.'
excusing the bull—was rather toplheavy, arid, in
the poetical language of a friend ofslurs, was," a
briok"—at least she conduoted herselfas though
she had a briok in her bonnet ;'but, notwithstand-
ing she was "how-come-yon-so," she wee "some"
on a fight, and proved an over-match. for her an-
tagonist in a steady; stand-to encounter. The
weaker Party, •however, although she • did net
wholinillustrate the Scriptural Raying that "the
battle is not to the .strong," at least nega-
tived the idea. that " the • race' is not to the
swift ;" for, had not she soughtsafety inflight.
she must' certainly have come off second-beet in
the set-to. Although ,the other party could not
follow, the anathemas that she hurled towards her
retreating fee were enough to crush her with their
vehementpower. The scene occasioned conside-
rable merriment to a large and promiscuous crowd
of spectators.

Tus ATHOSPIIERN yesterday, was again
" hot as blazes," with Name breath' of air. to
rnstle the tiniest leaf, mnoh less afford a palming
cooling breeze., Jupiter Tontine,ler we long for
rain—a xenorona;copiime outpbtirinetnifficient to
000 l the atniOsphini, ind afford es, tranalent balm
for Ulla sweltering beat. '

Since the above was indlted,between four and
five o'olook last .everdog,..We_ hada sharkbut ele-
gant shower. The drops mune downabout the size
of five-vent 'pieces, and,ahnost asvaluabla, laying
the dust and, considerably. etoolinglheutmosphera.
Sine. the time of the deluge,we doubt ifa greater
quantity of water wasever poured down within a
brieferapace.

PoLiv9AL.—A. meeting of the Democratic
Executive Commlttee.waa bald, at -,theirtpreeinot-
bonne, on Tuesday evening, which were,to fol-
lowed by meetings on last night and tOqiight, for
the purpose of enrollingthe Demcortitio vOtbrei ae
provided for in the new rates ' All the Dehiodritts
of the respective divislonswere expected to be in
attendance,attendance, to have the enrolment properly made.
It is designed to have these enrolmentscontain the
name of every Democratielegal vote in the divi-
sion the meetings of Tuesday and ladevenings
were pretty numerously, attended.

A DANGEROUS Pl./AM—Through overnight
or negligence, a,trenelt,:. Whitheluid haeraui in.the middle of Mire street, above Sixth,wee lett

dug_

covered ; and trrolorses, attached to aline-street
omnibus, fell Into it—thisomnibus falling upon the
horses, presenting a frightful speoteole.• The
horses were liberated, end everything vat to rights
withoutany material injury to either them or the
vehicle, although there was an expression ,of won-
der by those who witnessed it, that both horses
and driver,were not killed.

Are APPEAL.—The- late Hezeklah Gloyer,
whose death by drowning IS the East River we
chronicled a day or two ago, had, when he left
this city, a valise containing 'clothing andseveral
valuable books connected with his occupation.
Any person in New York orBrooklyn having any
knowledge thereof, will greatly benefitsdeserving
family in this city by communicating the same.
Will our ootemporaries In New York oblige us by
making a note to this enact? .. •. e •

ASSAULT ON 4. BOY.—A man named George
Taylor was arrested and taken before Alderman
Ogle, charged frith an'AeSatilt upon a boy, In'a
tavern at Sixth and fdarket streets. It appears
that the men entered the plea* and :tialleirfor
glass of liquor,nnd, bananas he,•was not, instantly
waited upon he struok the boy on the head with
his cane, inflicting a severe wound. , For Are
brutal freak he was hold in $l,OOO to answer at
court.

ARREST FOR RODDERY.—cA man named
Frank Pell Wesarrested, last evening, by Consta-
ble Hinkle, of the Eighth ward, charged with the
larceny of a gold watch, valued at $lOO, the pro
petty of Richard Stokes. The watch, It is al-
leged, was taken from Military Ball, where Mr.
Stokes is ono of the attendants. Re was looked
up for a hearing. •

ANOTHER RACE ON THE TAPlR.—Another
yacht raoo is to take place on Mondiy next, which
is to be open-for all yachts above twenty-two feet
Point Airy is the starting point, the distance to be
ran down the Delaware around Red Bank and.re-
turn. The prise is to boa salt offlags, and con:-
siderable interest; as well as a lively eornnetitloir,
is anticipated..

COunxeriON.--?-ThO robbery of OE-Na-Y.ol`
Vanes house otlourred in day time, instead of
night, as reported, between the hours of 11 and
1 o'clock. The officer on the beat was appoint-
ed by Mayor Vaux, and was retained upon the
accession of Mayor Henry. This correction -se
have been requested to make.

ANOTHER BABY WAIF.—A baby, some four
days old, was loft in the possession of a little, girl,
yesterday morning, about eleven o'clock, at
Franklin Square. The woman requested the little
girl to hold it while she wont to get a drink, but
she forgot to return. It was neatly attired, and
in a healthy, pretty papoose specimen. It was
properly oared for.

MILITARY Onamtas.—This 'afternoon the
funeral of the late ItJjur John McManus, of the
First regiment of Rifles, Third brigade, will take
place at the Odd Fellows' Cemetery. A dotaeb•
meat of the regiment will attend, in obedienee to
the orders of Col. Moorehead.

BI3II.OLABIOUB.—Two dwellings--thoso of
Messrs. Fisher and Warner—at Kendorton. in the
Twenty-first ward, were forced ellen yesterday
morning, and robbed of silverware to a considera-
ble amount.

TIIE CASE or KRIPP9.—A hearing in the
case of Kripps, for alleged complicity in extensive
counterfeiting operations, was to have boon had
yesterday before Recorder Enen, but was post-
poned until Saturday next.

PEOPLE'S PARTY.—The primary meetings
of the People's party will be held on next Tues-
day evening, tho 17th instant, in accordance with
the established rules of that party. "

RonnanT.—A man named James Beaty was
arrested on Tuesday night, in the Fifth Police
District, charged withhighway robbery. He was
hold by Alderman Patchell in $4OO to answer.

THE COURTS.
YBEITERDAVS PROCAND/NGS

[Reportedifor The Preae )

COMMON PLEAS—Judge Allison —Clement Hoop-
er vs. The Second and Third streets Passenger
Railway Company. In equity. • Yesterday morn-
ing Judge Allison rEfused to issue an injunotion
against the defendants, to restrain them con-
structing their road under any other contrast than
the one entered into by the plaintiff.

The Kirkpatrick Poisoning Case.—Reaeano
for a new trial, and in arrest of judgment,have
been filed in the above case; but it is rumored
they will not be argued, as some arrangements
are said tobe in progress to effect a final and pa-
cific disposition of the case. Wo shall give the
particulars when they become public.

QUARTER SKS SlONT—Judge Ludlow.—ln the
case ofHenry Fox, charged with the burglary, be-
fore reported, the jury returned a verdict of
guilty.

Charge ofilliscletaranor.—Aldermart Allen was
charged withmisdemeanor in office, in not lemm-
ing a case in which be had committed one Florence
Moore for assault and battery. The. wife of
Moorecalled upon the Alderman several times to
return the ease; but he refused to do so, but de-
sired her to send the proseautor to him, and he
would settle the case. She also stated that her
husband was imprisoned since the 30th of July.
Friday morning wasfixed by the court to hear the
Case. •

There being noother oases ready, ttie out ad-
joAnie4 Wltiqrlday znoraleg.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Money Market.

PHILADELPHIA, Auguit 11, 1858.
The stook market was weak to-day, and to allappearance, even solid securities could not have

been sold to any large amount without en abate-
ment from previous prices. Reading Railroad
stook experienced a further decline of + per tent.

The money market is imperceptiblybut steadily
tightening, a sure indication of a healthier state
of feeling in business circles, and of a coming re-
lease from the apathy in trade.

The grain harvest is now nearly all hours-d, and
notwithstanding the many complaints that have
bean in circulation of damage from. rust, from
weevil, from floods, and other calamities, wo have
no doubt,after examining the returns from various
quarters, that there has been safely garnered a
more than average yield. Large quantities of
wheat remaining over from last year, add-to the
supply, and will tell upon the price. The corn
orep will undoubtedly be considerably later than
usual, and may suffer from frost, but even with a
heavy loss of corn from any cause, the total agri-
cultural production of food-growing lands will this
year yield more than the average of formeryears.
The reaction of plenteous production upon trade
and commerce is too well understood to enlarge
upon ; the onlyquestion is how soon the effect will
be perceived, and the probably correct answerJs,
very soon indeed.

On Sunday might last the Hatters' Bank,Bethel,
Connecticut, was entered by robbers, who carried
off $86,000, nearly an of it in bills of the hank.
The bank officerscaution the public against re-
ceiving the bills until further notice. It appears
that the robbers bossed their way into the first part
of the bank building; they then ripped up the
carpet, and, by Cutting a hole through the floor,
got intoa coal-hole or cellar underneath the yanit,
and thence they cut through the bottom of the
vault, and succeeded in getting some $B,OOO In
specie and bills of ether banks, together with
nearly $90,000 in bills of this bank. They proba-
bly effected their first entrance on Saturday
night, and had Saturday night and Sunday to
work in ; and, as their operations damaged the
leek so that the bank officers could not unlock it,
the robbery wea not discovered -until. Tuesday
night.

The oost of the cable laid between Irelandand
Newfoundland,is given as follows :

Price deep sea wire per mile
Price spun yarn and-iron wire per mile.
Moe outside tar per mile-

Totalper mile

Prise 2,500 miles $1,212,500
Price 10 miles deep sea cable, at 51,450

per mile
For 25 milei shore ead, at $1,450 per

mile - 31,250

Total coat 51,258,250
The following are the footings of the BostonBank statement -for the past nook:

Capital stook $32,235,900
Loans and discounts 36.096,800
Specie 8,985 500
Amount duefrom other banks 6,112,000
Amodnt dueto other banks 8 445,700
Deposits 21,051,600
Ciroulation 6,230,000

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
' Aag. 11, /868._

. .-

uwaiau- )(imam, aaowx, &ao Bum-Nora,
STOOK, AND EXONAZOIBRUM, NOITIVILS2 001na
THUD AID ORISTIIIII STREETS.

FIRST BOARD
800 City It 68.20ert4.973
100 °sty 6a....new.101g
400. •do ....new.lol4 I1000 Cat B. To 42 ,

1000 LohighVol 74....823i6 Penns B 42);
1 do - 423"

' ' BITWESIII
• 89.3( 1acorn)

6000 PaiUlllse

SOO Oity Co • fah
600 Oity Om 63..01d.98,V

1000 O&Am ea 389-711 i1000 N Pen= B 5...60
1000 do
1000 do ....69%

CLOSING PRI
Bid. diked.

WA 84 97.; WM
do It 911(
do New.lol.li 103

Penasilir 89% 89%
%manta" • 22.N•29%de • bdrrOinnfre • 77

do 19960 1 44-88
do mtdo , 86„683( 69

~9otoss 423(
do fooff9Bg .9931(

do WEL& in od 67119,,dorriollsol C0n..43
di(Wretarr dr99 100c_.

%Intl(Ufa. ;•• :Mg 624

2 cam & Ara10 ' de .

4 BelanylRat.. ......9
10 N NPenis R -ex'4do .'.

. ... 8J(
7 iaiennie.e-ii....27

. do
BOARDS: . .
6000 NPentan ea....60 •
BOARD.

•.-Pamtpxt.rnid Attirk. • ztt •g..11, enin
There is more doing to:ky in. lireadetuffs, and
hiders 9.f.tiAg-/AR,TiaW .41r_the.rtidnillOf
Stooks are-not very free itepern-at-previoris quota-
tions. 9bout..2Aoo:bblalutio h,...e_mapcsed-of_at
54-37fai 50 for old stook-super the lattereubJeot
to reinspeotion ;:fs •for Western, extra; $5,76
for fresh ground extra, and 's6-50 for fancy lots
made from new iiipat. Fresh ground superfine
Is held at $5.25 perbbl, andrather scarce at that
figure. The retailers and bikers are buying at
the above prioeii, according.. - ,to quality. Corn
Mealand Aye ?lour are inquired for, and Beane

at Si for the' former, and $3 50 per bbl for the
latter. Wheat is abdut statttnery,'and sales-of
3,500 bushels are reported• at511011.25 for com-
mon to prime red, and $1 20 to $1 40 for white.Cnn IL unsettled and lower, with sales at
about 3 000 bur yellow at 94a950 afloat and in,
store. Buyers now offer theformer price delIvor.;
ed. Oats are without change, and about 4,000 bus
now Delaware_ brought 390. Rye is wanted for
distilling, and about 2,000 bus old Pennsylvania
sold at 78a80o. Bark is moving MT. on arrival, at
333 for firstquality Qaeroitron. Cotton continues
dull,nrid prices rather. fivoithe.buyers, with-a
limited bitatneas only to noto,at 12f.ti3}o for Up-
lands, the latter for middling fair quality, cash.
groceries are inactive, and -a_ small business only
tonote In Sugar and Molasses at about Previous'
quotatiose; the etooksvoT all kinds are very light.
Provisionsnre also in small supply, with but little
doing in- eitbei Pork, Batson, or.: Lard,* owing to
the high views of hdlders. Seedsare quiet, but
firm at $5.25 for Cloverseed. and $2 26 per bus for
Timothy. Whiskey is scarce at 28,,200 for bbla,
28e for hbds, and 2To for drudge.

2000 NPenns Oi. • 60%1093 ' do • 691(600 Lehigh Nee e5...97,tiC
• 600 Elmira Ma2dm.40

10 L Sishoyl it 27
Girard Bk

OIX,BTBADIt. •
_

'. Bid. As red.
Bab Nat Imp 08 ..65

'.do ' !yak—. 9 97
pimpst it-Eli; 11,11ldg g.

, do„rx}stmt.7o , 72
' do 24!Long Wand— 12 121(

Girard_ Bank—...-.llk itg
'LekCoal & Nat..49 3yo.
Ist }ma • 8% „1,9,1?
" " ".6.11 !SO PA;
Werir.tireilk" g
asterrbigA. 117;
LAlitglt = 1K

IWO ilmira 8R51i5.4.49:r7,90 Med:Lanka Bk

New York Markets--Augnst- 11._ •
lonoun.—starlet firm. prices mirroring, and supply,of ground parcels limited 841111,12,000 bbl, at $4 500

4 55 for superfine state ; $404 10for unsound do ; $4 10m 4 85 for extra state ; $4 2004 40 for unsound do;$4.5004 10 for snperlioeWestern; $4 8005.61 for cool•
•non to mensal extra Western ; fend 10.5005 80 forshippingbrands of extra round hoop Ohio. The mar.
bet closinx Braftr sound and doll and drooping forunsound parcels.-
• Canadian tie.,ris a shade !Iroise With a moderate de.mend; sales 635 bbls at 's4 8005 60 -for common tochoice extra; Southern floor is quite WAroe and prides
still tend upward. Sales 2,'50 bb's -at $5.4965 50 for•uferflce, and $8 60061 50 for fanor termite and mace-
Rye flour and Corn meal are moderately Retire, "and
prices unchanged

Gears h • Wheat market Is less abtfirszlintlirleee.
are unchanged Gales 60,000 bush at 94me51.02 for SIMwsukso Club; $1 16 for prim', red Winter, in store;It 1201 14 for unsound white Weroern; T.1.16.f0i sound,white Indiana and Canadian: $1 2601 40 for red E!outlfs.ern; and $1.2101.65 for white Southern,- the otiteldefigures at ore the rootlet.

Rye is bolt firmly at 840. The Cornmarket is dart
and good. end sound parcels are lower : sales 40 COGhush at 70084)¢o for unsound to sound mixed Western;880900 for common White Southern; 95051: for Jamey
and Round Tsilow, and 960 for Southern 'Yellow

Osta,in moderate request at.42348c. for,fetseyi Dela.
ware and Pennsylvania, and 46053 a for Stateand West• •

Pnovissoss.—Tie market la pretty firm; sales ofPork 676 bbis at 217.60017.75 for mesa, and 215 forprime.
Prime mess le quiet, nod nominally the same as leek

quoted Beef continues seise and 41rm ;- sales 400 bbla
it $11,75012 frr country mars. 514014 50 for repacked
°blew, and $150115.60 for extra do. Prime mese Beef
is quiet and firm at 220012. Beef Hams dull and un-
changed.

la cut =matt there la may a moderate traainess doing.
but the market comtinues arm; sales Cse6Xo foe+boulders, and 81/. erno for flame.

Bacon is very arm, but the transact one are limited.Lard continue. steady. with gales of826 bbla at ng foscommon end 119ice11g for prime. Butterand Chem,*
110 in moderate request at about prurient (potations.

Corms.The market in quiet, with trifling sale*reported on a basis of 12% for Middling Uplands.
Werner to in fair emu. at at unchanged priors; sales

6EO bbla at 2614E027c, chiefly at the inside price. In-
cluding 100bbla Harknessat 2To.

aro.te. —Thel traneaetiona have only been to a mode-
rate extent, and holders are generally very firm.
Therehave been however. several melt lots preesed
on the market, at adecline of AO, but no largelots could be picked up, under fell previoun quota-
tions.

MOLASSIS.—Tho market continues arm, Willi Small
sales at previous figures.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET—August 11 —A*
market 3 881 Boor Cattle, 182 COWS, 538 Trals,l3.Beo
cheep and Lambs ; showirg a decrease of 3 Cowi, tS
Teals, and en increase of 1,045 Beeves, and 1,282
Sheep end Lambs. The number on sale at Allertonls
today was 3.480 head Beet Cattle, against 2,610 head
on last Wednesday. The Erie Road brou ght 1,503 heal
of Cattle. and the Hudson 1,477 head. At Bergen, N..
J.. 420 bead sold to butchers.

The market was dull this mernirg, and priree were
half a cent lower. The sales of yesterday were made
t even higher rates than those of to-day. Pomo 6011

head Fold at 890 yo. in one or two instance' es high es
9190 for extra. To-day the extreme price in srarcely90. the sales generally at iirtelic. New 'York is repro-
,tedby 491 hoed, nearly all oxen._ The quality is

fah.
oneep and Lamb 4 are 25 to fife per head lower, with ra

gond supply on hand, and a dull market
Vents are In rib 4Xa6c, and quite inactive.- .
Cowa are nominal at $20055. Buy•re are very

reares, and the supply is excessive. Swine are un-ehangea.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORS, Aug. 11 —Flour staady. Wheat unset-

tled, common medium being two to three cents lower;
prime Is firm and unchanged. Mixed Corn 7600
veliew Pee; white 80090. Uhiskey ettady. Provl-
slot s steady.

Colo/ho, Avg. it.—Float active; wheat dull at.
82086; corn quiet at 70; oats firm at le advscee.

Shipments to Buffalo-140 bble Deur ; 18.000 bushels
wheat. and 18,000 buthelecern. Shipments to Oswe-
go-1,800 bile. hoar; 17,000 beallela of wheat. The
receipts to-day have been 400 bble. Hour ;12,800 Mahe
els wheat.and 27,000 bushels corn.

CINOMNATI, Aug 11—Floor is suttee with sales or
1,400bile. at $4 50u4 00 the suportlne ; whlskey le dull
at a decline of %r; gales at Vats.; provisions are dully
butholders continue in asking extra rates.

Within a radius of twenty-five miles
Cincinnati itis computed that there are 2,500acreo,
of ground devoted to the culture of grapes. In
favorable seasons the average of wine per acre, is
two hundred gallons, equal to five hundred thou .
gond gallons as the whole crop for the section de-
s:Tilted, worth, fresh from. the press, $500,000.
The failure of the grateatop Is. therefore, a seri.
ous loss to the miltivators, and we regret to see, by
a oommunioation in the Cincinnati Gazette, thati
to the general loss of the fruit crop cfapplee..
neaohes, &c.. in Ohio; this Seaton; that of the grafi19 Oo fiddo44


